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PRESIDENT TELLS SENATORSKOHLOSS LANDS IN POOR FARMERS ARESOUTHERN POWER
GETS HALF RATE EHAVING HARD TIMISPITE OF PROTES BONUS BILL WOULD IMPERIL

STABILITY OF OUR FINANCESPETITION SOUGHT OF "OMRS III SEC1IIG FOOD

Anti-Salo- on League Reconciled) Sub-Commit- tee
- Members SeemmSEl J'J: -- VISITS GUARDSMEN -- 1

Executive Appears Before Sen-
ate and Urges Temporary
Postponement of Consid

Text Of Hardingfs AddressConditions in Two Carp- -To Inevitable and Aphhsi uramro uy uiipui- - IT C1MP fUFNN
I I W BOWS 1tion Commission Over

eration of the Measurepointment Certain

"HOG COMBINE" GOES
Wsshingtoa, July 12. Following is' precise figures no one can give. If it is

the text of the address of President
Harding to-- the Senstc:

conceivably true that only two hundred iaiumillions a year will be drawn annually ncrUoLILAN LtAUtHS

Average Contract Rate

RATE ORDERED INTO

EFFECT TO INCREASE
ON HAYING ITS WAY Mr. Pres:deat sad Gentlemen of the form the treasury i. the few year, im- - CLAIM ENOUGH VOTES

linas and Georgia -

TEXAS CONGRESSMAN IN

STATEMENT ON FINDINGS

Declares Extraordinary Effort
Is Necessary To Strengthen
Position of Agriculture; If

rVnate:
TO LAY MEASURE ASIDEnconsequential to be of real value to IDemocrats Lambaste Republi 'There has eome to my attentioa tho

the nation I defenders: tnd, if the exer
; , REVENUES $750,000

Power Kates Standardized in
cans Por Change of Front on cise of the option should eell for eanhl President Calls Attention to

pending nnfinithed business before the
Senate, and it is an imperative duty
to convey, to you the probable effect
of the passage at this time of the pro

Bonn Bill; President Hard- - running into the billions, the depjci
forth Carolina Por Tiritl ion in finance and industry would he1 IsjrnfortunateIn-TJsi- nf Country Banks and Farmers posed srt, providing for adjusted com so marked that vastly more harm than

good would attend.Timt Since Water Power De pensation to our service men in 'theWord "Gratuities" As De-

scribing Proposed Belief
Pail Tears of Depression Arc
Ahead, He Sayi

World War. If this measure could bevelopment Began;, Bespond-ent- t'

Valuation of Petition.
Mast Meet Obligations

Our government must undertake
made effective at the present time with-
out disaster to the Nation's finances

Washington, July 12 Returning hereer'e Property at $16,000,-- 1
nd without hindrance tomperstive re
djustment of our taxes it would pre

The News and Observer Bureau,
603 District National Bank Bldg.,

no obligation which it docs not intend
to meet. No government fist will pay
our bills; the exchanges of the
world testify today to that erroneous

today from an inspection trip through000 Taken As Basil for Pix- - sent an entirety different question than
that which is before you. In a per- -North Carolina, South Carolina, and

Condition of"Treasury and
Says That Added Burden
Would Threaten Disaster;
Also Urges Action on Tariff
and Tax Legislation, and
Expresses Disappointment
at Slow Action on Readjust,
ment and Reduction of War .

time Taxes; Penrose Offers
Motion to Recommit Bonus
Bill, But Democratic Oppo-

sition flares Up and Pro.
-- Tents Action Until Today

inf Bates; Eardeat Fought I theory. We may rely on the aacriflcesGeorgia, Representative Sumnera, onal as well as a publie manner, which
Case in History of ught to be a plight of good faith, I

avs commanded (he policy of generous

By EDWARD K. BRITTON
(By Special Leased 'Wire)

Washington, July 12. The "hog
combine" slate for Federal prohibition
director of North Carolina is not going
to be broken. Unless there is abso

Texas, chairman of an agricultural sub
committee Investigating the cotton sit

of patriotism in wsr, hut today we face
markets and the effects of supply and
demand, and the inexorable laws of
credits in time of peace.uation, declared in a statement that

treatment of the Nation's defenders,
nut ss a part of any contract, not as the
payment of a debt which is owing, but At the very moment we are obliged to

a mark of the Nation s gratitude.
Th ead to the moat bitter struggle

ever waged before the Corporation

Commission was written yesterday when

pay 63 4 per cent interest for govern-
ment short-tim- loans to rare for our

the poor' farmers were having a hard
time getting food for their families and
stock, and that he was certain a large

very obligation is to the disabled and
floirfing indebtednest,.. rate on tireri- -ilepcndent. In such reference si has

lute change of front R. A. Kohloss, of
Salisbury, chanter of praises of Na-

tional Committeeman Morehead, is go-

ing to land in that fat job with its
$8,000 year salary, and the signs on

Adjutant General John VanC Mctts,
ment borrowing, in spito ofbeen inado to general compensationpart I the people were underfedwho hss charge of uie National Guard

the commission handed down an order
wherein the petitioner. Southern Power there has been a reservation as to the iun nnirn uu(iii if 'rcsii iu piiiBiei , . - tof North Carolina, is at Camp Glenn

with th First Heiriment and helneri to earliest consistent tiiu for such action
"I have talked la farmers, country

merchants, country bankers, wholesalethe moon not the moonshine are thatCompany, was (ranted an increase of transactions for the normal interest ." ' neuges or a
charges in financing onr industry and "le wjority of votes to lsy aside thtas is taken. Without such reservstion.approximately 20 per cent in the rates get the encampment stsrted off in fine the appointment will be made this week

owrvcr, a modified . emerchants, city bankers, cotton mer euswmerecr' - Oenetto obngstrorrs" ammiTit- -by Commissioner Blair. The announceraargerf for power la Norm I shape. General Metts is very much holly justifiable at the present mo ng to seven and a half billions in wsrchants, exporters, eotton manufacturersI ment thtough Prohibition Commission- Caroliww, Ttt-- Hie Tympany went, because the enactment of the savings certificates, Victory bonds andsjilcriilul spirit slimvn by
the' Guardsmen who are gcting down to er Roy Haynes the O. S. by Secretary and exporters of cotton goods. The eon- - compensation bill in the midst of t he-- rertinmres covering floating indebted

soiavcra bonus bill wer claimed by
Republican loaders aad conceded by
opponents, after President Harding, in
an address of the Senate today, had
made formal request for temporary
postponement of consideration of the
measure. In making his request the

of the .Treasury Mellon.
approximately three quarters of a mil-

lion more revenue than the old rates
Along With the order is the commis

work. - --- dition is about as I expected to find it struggle for resdjustmont and restoraAs I ave seen the matter since tho on would hinder every effort andTho people are doing their best, with
ness are to mature in ths two years im-

mediately following, and the over-bu- r

dening for the treasury now means posi
confirmation of Internal Revenue Com greatly imperil the financial stability
missioner Blair, the appointment ofCAMP GLENN BUSY

sioa's denial of the contention of R-

espondent cotton mill users of the
power that fixing the rates involved

is a matter for the Interstate Com

very little complaining, considering
their circumstances. Most of the

f our country. More, this mensclnit tive disaster in the years immediately r resident cauca attention to tho con- -effort to expead billions in gratuitiesKohloss has been a certainty. The back-

ing of National Committeeman More-hea- d,

and the indorsement of the "hog
before us. Merest prudence eallrut is dition of the treasury, saying that cnaet-warnin-. ment of the legislation at this tim.

country banks have practically suspend will im)ieril onr capacity to dischargemerce Commission; the declaration of
the real value of the Southern Power our first obligations to those we musted loaning and merchants are sellingcombine ' membership of the RepubliPLACE THESE DAYS nut mil io aid.Company s holdings in North Caro very little, either on credit or for cashcan State committee made this eertain, I sm addressing the Senate directlylina, and what would be-- a reasonable

Our greatest necessity is a return to would '"greatly imperil the financial
the normal ways of peace activities. A stsbility of our eountry."
modest offering to the millions of scr- - Immediately after the President had
vice men is a poor palliative to more finished spenking, Chairman Penrose
millions who may bo out of employment, of tho finance committee, moved that

as I have long ago pointed out. The The poor farmers are having a hard because the problem is immedistelvreturn upon the sixteen million dol tight inside of the Republican party, I time getting foor for their families and yours, as your unfinished business, but
the objection of former Senator Marion I their animals. I am eertain that a largeNational Guardsmen Under In the eierutive branch of the governmect theStabilized finance and

lars worth of property owned.
The order definitely places the South

ern Power Company under the regu
nui un to in. mm.Butlor, the kick up of Jake Nowell of I part of the people are underfed. owes it to both houses of Congress and confidence are both essential to restoredtensive Training But Have Charlotte over the selection of a "fur- - Need Emergency Relief the country frankly to state thelatioa of the commission, and the rates

mittee, but Democratic opposition flared
up and prevented a vote today. The
motion was under unlimited ri.h.t.

industry snd commerce. iriner'' for the job, the opposition of 1 Mr. Sumuers declined to express an difficulties we daily are called upon Slump Inevitable Aftermathdeclared supercede all existing indi
vidua! contracts and agreements en others of theRepublican" party has had ! opinion as to remedial measures, except to meet, and tho added peril this meas

The slump which now is upon us is an "ui " lomorrow was expected, sl- -

Time For Recreation

By JONATHAN DANIELS
(Staff Correspondent

ure would brine.no effect, for the Bosses of the Rcpub-- 1 to say that agriculture must be givenJeied into by the power company and
corporations and municipalities. In Taxea Must Be Lowered.Mean party in North Carolina have emergency relief.

Our land has its share of the finanpicked Kohloss, and that settles it. I "I do not believe that we csn overh place of a variable rate the commis Camp Glenn, July .
12. Training at eial chaos and the industrial devresCommissioner Elair la going to stand I estimate the gravity of the situationthe National Guard encampment hassion establishes a fixed and standard-

ized rate that applies to all consum-

ers within the nine different classifi
by Morehead in the appointment thtwhich will develop when the new cropi . ti 1 . r sion of the world. We little heeded the

growth of indebtedness or the limits
of expenditure during the wsr because

unDnpra in " the North Carolina Republican National comes on the markets," he added,until the late afternoon inten- - ... ... . . . ., i... .n n '.. ade incations.
Tea Schedalee Presented. Isivo work in ail lines of military train we could not stop to count th. costIn fact Mr. Blair was one Of the Kohloss I advance of that time to strengthen theing takes up the time uf the guardsmen. Our one thought then was the winningOn the main schedule the petitioner backers as part of the Republican ma-- 1 position or agriculture. If we cin get

chine. Will a duck swimt Yes. Then I by this next marketing period withoutBesides tho regular routine work the oi the war, and the survival of theasked for a rate of 1.4 cents per kilo
men ipend a great deal of their time in.watt hour. The commission grants an Nation. We borrowed and loaned in

dividuals to the Nation aad the Govern
Mr. Blair is going to see that Mr. Koh- - too many failures and too much asrri

increase, from the old averse, rate of I swimming, boating and fishing. Care
loss gets in the swim of Federal pie J cultural distress, the gradual return to
eaters, I normal world conditions will make

meat to other governments, snd toJ eemt.to.U3.aenU per kilowatt hour. I is takes that the men arw in the life

inevitable part of war's aftermath. It ome wmfcratle opponents
has followed In the' wako of war sines " u miht be delayed until Thurs- -

the world began. There waa the un- - '.;., ... . ..
avoidable readjustment, the inevitable . rre91?'nt, V"1 , MlirereJ his ad- -

charge!, the unfailing attendance of " 3
;
distinguished

losses, in th. wake of high prices, ths .. 8o'. Ug his recpgnltioa
inexorable deflation which inflation had th to fo'dUbi!la
preceded. It ha. been wholly proper d"ntdd L''"!- v'iio seek to apply government relief to Z enured unnn Th ,m ?M
minimU. the.rdshir,, and the govern- - J - .T -

ment has aided wherever possible, and Would Meaa Disaster
is aiding now, but all the special sets "Overburdening of the treasury now
ever dreamed of, all the parUeula. far- - meani pnsitiT, dlMite, ia
ors ever conceived will not avoid all the immediately before us," th. President
distresses nor ward off th. losses. The declared. "Merest prudence calls out
proper mentsl state of our people will in warning."
commit us resolutely and confidently to AJthogh,Ua bonus bill was the Presl- -
our tasks, and definite assurances as to dent's major subject, he also urged ae '

taxation and expenditure will contribute tion on tariff and tax legislation for
to that helpful mental order. The only which the extra session was especially
sura way to normalcy is over the paths called. There was, he said, "confessed
nature has marked throughout all hu- - disappointment that so little progress
man experience. has been made on readjustment and

With the approval of Congress the reduction of the war-tim- e taxes." He
executive branch of government hss also urged early passage of the bill to

.Nine other schedules of varying rate I have plenty or tune tor recreation anu those who served ths Nation with lit
of settlement. It was retaKecoa-nlz- a The Inevitable easier roe solution oi our agriculturalm dlrart in th nrrmr. mil kMtnllt I rati '

Thfomlng appointment of Kohloss "' domestie problems, but if tivcly easy then, because national life
was at stake. In tho saber aftermathas Federal director of prohibition for we permit onr larmers and country

North Carolina is admitted by the Dks to fall this fall, we may expect
Anti-Salo- League fortes, and rumor Jr, depression and Indistrial asd

we face the order of reason, rather

fairly eloee to the standard set In the Tack afternoon and night train find
Mis schedule. Paring the past year boat carry large numbers of men
the company prodneed in North Caro- - t0 the beach and to Morohpacl City. At
lina 393,833,593 kilowatt hours of power tne otelaa on the beach and in the town
which sold for approximately $3,750,000. tBere are danCes 0imo,t e very ajcht to
The Increase will swell the earnings to wJlieh of the encampment are

than act amid the passions of war. sn
hat it that Commissioner Blair has told pomicai aiscpra. our own land snd the world are faring
them that the matter h fixed. The
League has the understanding that the

problems never solved before. There
can be no solution unless we face theRETAIL JEWELERS MEETapproximawiy ,. invited. grim truths and seek to solve them Iappointment of Kohloss has beenWorking on the legal basis which re-- --v !,. w,v TO HOLD CONVENTION resolute devotion to duty. After a surquires wo commission io nx rate ror - y M r A .ithi tha ha. vey of more than four months, con

agreed upon. In the face of this it will
no longer fight what is considered as
a losing battle, but will submit to the

power that will return the company a ljone mwh .R m aului3mcr;t foI President Pred Day Wins Pree templsting conditions which wouldreasonable income on its working in
the' guardsmen. Sunday night a relig stagger sll of us were it not for ouvestment, the commission took the inevitable. Its fight on Kohloss was on been driving toward that dcereased organize war risk and vocational train- -lous song service was held there and

Trip To National Con-

vention In Buffalo
faith in America, I am fully persuadedValues urged by the respondent con ing for service men.he ground that he was held as a "wet"

so great "was the nttcudance" th.il the that three things are essential to thesumers in the ease, with the exception The President reached the Senate Instfloor broke through on both sides of the by League forces, and tho Anti-Saloo-

league is eternally against prohibition very beginning of the restored order

expenditure which is the most practical
assurance of diminished taxation. With
enthusiastic resolution your adminis-
trative agents are. making not only
eonsrientious effort to reduce the call

of transmission lines which bring power
frpra South Carolina into North Caro Winston Salem, July 12. The 16th anbuilding. Last night the provided

as the bonus bill was laid before it for
the day's debate. He was applauded for
about a minute when he entered tha

of things. These are the revision, in-

cluding reduction, of our intcrnsl taxamovies for ' the men in the building,lina for distribution, and upon that
enforcement officials who are tinged in
any way by wetness. Wayne B. Wheel-
er, general counsel of th league, in

nual convention of the North Carolina
Retail Jewelers' Association convenod
in Zinzendorf Hotel this morning with

which were also largely attended. tion, the refunding of our war debt,value undertook to fix a rate that would
for appropriations, but to reduce the hab.cr and ',a wln concluded,

but hisand the adjustment of onr foreignUnder the auspices of the Association remarks were not interrupted.ield a legal rate of interest. The re-u-

f will give the company an estim- -
view of the coming appointment of Mr.a series of elimination baseball games eost of government far below the ap-

propriations you have slresdy provided.
v resident ircd N. Day, of this city, pre
siding.Kohloss says:

loans. It is vitally tKiessnry to settle
these problems before adding to our
treasury any such burden as is con- -

lated gross income ft 25 per cent ea have been started among tho companies
The Anti-Saloo- League will co It is essy to believe that the only wayThe address of welcome was deliveredand two games have been played so far.the value of the property. The es- -

: . i : 1 1 v. -- . . I t. t i . i t dUuiuisb the uMeae-whieh- theteinjriaied Jta tJ&.pMdjnj .Mil.... .operate in every way with those who
are named as prohibition enforcement

by O. B. Eaton, former mayor of . Wins
tH Salem, who mffst hlghl compliment is untbinkable to expect a business;jr cent, I from Company e of Uoncord, by the pie must pay la to cut the outlay in

which public moneys are expended.officials; and It will with Mr. cd the jewelers upon their optimistici vavvisj Dtriu i nvprwnp minir irnrn nr a to a. a when his sppointment is view of business. He declared that if War is not wholly responsible for stagX The battle began January 24 whenL0M ,n(j well played game Company made)C It is the frankly stated post- -' J . . ... .
IV. or nenaorson, acieaica company ai, : .u... j (i,.i..i, I J"a mo cuuniry vju

revival and tha resumption of the nor-

mal ways of peace while maintaining
the excessive taxet of war. It is quite
as unthinkable to reduce our tsx bur-

dens while committing our treasury to
an additional obligation which ranges
from three to five billion dollars. The

dene tit the petiti on for a Ugherrate. of Wjlg011. w B ,inle run the ,w "I'lC.'r T'T.Z: food times.
gering costs; it has merely accentuated
the menace which lies in mounting eost
pf government and exVsses in expen- -

(Contlnu.d on psge foar.)

mills, municipalities I . .. 2 ta 2 cornoral C. B. Sturiris. i It. ... .j ' u. William G. Prazier. of Durham, re- -Two score, cotton
and other users of power produced by I Tr.,i...n t,;i.,.i rnm.l ... . I SDOnded to tho address of welrom. inwd""""! " las pronioiuoa omcers, ana nn u win rji

Galleries and lobbies outside were
crowded. In the executive's private gal-Ifr-

wfire..JJrt.Harding d party of --

friends and Brigadier General Sawyer,
ths I'resident's personal physician. Oa
the Senate floor were virtually all Sena-
tors hi the eity, scores, of House msm.
hers, including Representative Mondell,
Republican floor leader, and Attorney
General Daugherty, Postmaster General
Hays, and Secretary Davis.

Motioa for
Immediately upon the resident's de-

parture Senator Penrose offered the Re-
publican motion for recommittal of the
bill, with a promise of "further careful
consideration." Democrat, rose at once .

in opposition.
Senator Bobinson, Democrat. Arkan

sat, declared the motion meant "obse-
quies" for the bill. It would become
MlltiATrnt aumk van Vi a tjl. Ian

ne mannerpany C, waa pitching his first game and fight any person who U named when it
hit work, pitching almost shutout ball, is considered that such a person is of H. C. Berman. of Greensboro, secre

the petitioner came ia as respondents
la the action to oppose any interfer-
ence with the then existing rate. Taking
testimony consumed five days, and, the
stenograph i report of the proceedings

tary, announced that 44 new memberswas an important factor in the victory. I 'wet" sentiment, as it believes that
REVOKE COLONEL All IDEAwere secured during the past year, makMen Well Cared For prohibition laws should tx enforced

ing enrollment now 88. Thirty-eigh- t ofThe camp is in a particularly fine I and can be best enforced, by-- those who
new members were accredited to Presicondition, and yesterday won the u- - believe in them.covered five hundred pages.

At the end of the hearing the re
rjondenU threw a bomb into the pro dent Day, who wins the free trip to theLast week commissioner Blair tolaqualified approval of Col. J. Bt. Freer,

me that the appointment of the Federal I National convention in Buffalo in Sep HARVEY'S IIILE MEETING SUCCESSofficer in charge of National Guard ateeedings when they declared that Ring prohibition director of North Carolina I temoer.fairs in the Fourth Corps area, whorates for power was without the an The convention will elose tomorrowcould bo expected this week. My Inthorlty of the commission, and that ttjeame her oa a tour of inspection. The
afternoon with the election of officers

lav entirely in ue aanas OI me inter--1 men are uuarxereu in icnis ueniou meir formation is that it will be made at
least by Thursday. And the man
named will be B. A. Kohloss, of Salis

A banquet was held tonight. of France Accepts President's In- - declaring the recommittal motioa was astato Commerce Commission, Suling I company buildings where their mess is

'Went against them, sad ther- - followed I served.
South Carolina Chapter

Rainbow Division De-

nounces Ambassador
bury. After that there will eome the vitation; Japan Has Not t t thi preTioa,,yHARRY HAWKER, NOTEDa period of six weeks when each side I The food ia excellent and well pre appointment of the Uepubliean prohi Responded YetAIRMAN, MEETS PEATwaa allowed to ' submit briefs. And I pared. The dining jrooms are clean and

k ...li 1M Innl Mm- - tia nim-- I K-- L. T U I I . bition enforcement agents throughout
IUVB Vaj Ul 1" m.wm.vu. IIKHL. LUi. 1WB IWllUQIIUll CUM' il . . . . . r . ... ,

London, July 12. (By tha Associated Hickory, July 12. Tho South Carola the ease, which covered a period of mlaier, tells an about Vkh th. ZliWd22Sl h' --Vl n SX' ncrk.e1lie0d!d ind Zin State
Press). Harry G. Hawker, the famou lina Chapter, Bainbow division, of vettha were Uturnins from th. beach last night Peking. In thi WSZl i&UMo'r killed .on the Hendon Fl erans, adjourned its second annual re
ing Field todsy. His machine bunt. ,..ii .v. ..u.. womi was seated in one or. we . Kopubltean Senators Flop, union here this afternoon after elect
into flames as it alighted on the field.T:.rsTnri.rof.". ?MU Harding, appearance la

ITALY APPROVES PLAN
FOR DISARMAMENT MEETING

Rome. Jsly 12. (By th. Associated
Press). Ths foreign ministry of-
ficially notified the American Em-
bassy lonlsht that President Hard.

ing officer, and selecting Greenwood,

Another opponent of the Penrose mo-ic-

speaking for two hours,' declared tho
tion, Senator Jones, Democrat, New

action unprecedented. Mo
other executive, he said, had ever ap-
peared before Congress to oppose legis-
lation, but only to advocate it. Defease'
of the President was made by Senator
King, Democrat, Utah, an opponent of
the bonus measure, who said the execu-

tive's course was "proper and courage-
ous."

Urging delay in the vote on recommit-
tal until tomorrow, Senator Bobinson
threatened an immediate motion to ad- -

Hawker achieved fame in May 1919
I cmp w 109 ,na ln Me I nte this afternoon in opposi

, meat, the fespondent corporations na- -
flirk aoM of the Ben Kt.nlMi hira, tlol tht rf KmTom. when he attempted a trans-Atlanti- c

8. C, ss the place for the 1922 conven-
tion City. Officers are: Major A. V.
Hooki, President, J.. W. Coggfshall,flight from the Canadian coast to Irelr.l AhTwhlA in lnteat would

8,1(1 0M of 'lyi V nd m pentation bill, and th. flop of Bepubll- -

b.lyf th.:k.ng.roo court tod' from pW,.l aapport .1 land, but failed, his machine: fat'ing in lag's plan for a conference for the
limitation of arsnanent meets withmid-ocea- He was rescued by thef t.uf.rtn flth tha established you meanl" queried bis tM measure, Brought a vigorous lam

for his action, I Danbh steamer Maryland. On his re th fall approval of the Italian gov.
erasMnt.xatet. The law proposed to

- he id, "I spU ed a basting of the President
-

powor . j )... I eouule of runes in the mess hall tjdiv I and of the Bcpublii

L. A. Dugan, secretary-treasurer,-

and Jos, L. hlurphry, his-

torian. Memorial services also were
held this morning, th. principal address
being delivered by O. Max Gardner-forme- r

Lieut.-Governo- r.

can Senators for I turn to England he was decorated by
King George.veatiosi of tho eommissioii. There fol- - " BeT had.mo up and made me clean their surrender and ehango of front,

HSTayiBoWiTO Tho trans-Allan tie crossing was
achieved a month later by Captain Sir Besolutions thanking the city of Hick- -

Washington, July aident J0UrB'. WT ,M ""l01" P'fPa7 to resist, but protracted Democratic
proposal for an international bate took np the Temainder of time

oq disarmament snd related til adjournment.
.rivi"vi!rTiXi.s-- . VJ I FYPFfiT MflRRRnM TTX' T the bill back to the finance committee, John Aleock. who died In Deeembe
ssvauuaj t vwviaui avws w w gttaw its vi MIIWVI1 f W Tk l.H1.l A III. Tmmmm .

1919 as a result of injuries received ioa either side. The Senate gavs favor CALL SPECIAL SESSION led by Senator Boblnson, of Arkansas, a crash to earth near Cottevrard,able aetioa to the bill, but it died in I

who was tho chairman of tho Demo
subjects hss been received with to
many expressions of approval abroad INCORPORATION FEESFrance.

pry for its hospitality, urging material
aid for disabled snd dependent world
wsr veterans, pledging tho division to
the propagation of American principals,
and denouncing George Harvey, Ameri-
can Ambassador, festured the closing

tho Boom br a margin of one vote. cratic' National convention at Baa
Francisco. He foeussed attention on

Asfcevilk, Jily 1I-- A special tjes.
aion of tho Coaeral Assembly ofIa its prenentatioa to tho Corpora SHOWING HEAVY SLUMP
Nortk Carolina is expected to be tho carefully staged appearance of the

President, after there bad been a poll
tion Commission, the' power company
cited the act of, 1913 which gave the
Commiasioa control of power.jrales ia called following a eeafereneo 1 Decrease of $23,000 for PirstNATAL APPROPRIATION BILL

, SIGNED BT THsl PRESIDENT?
session, The iiarvey resolution follow:

"Whereas, George Harvey, representtweesi Gov eraor Cameron Morrlsea

loai omcisis nero already are beginning
to tnrn their thoughts to details of the
meeting snd of its work.

Although tho first definite acceptance
that of France did not reach the

Stat eDpartment antil today, it was
learned that all but one of the powers
invited to the conference b,jd glveg.Jn..
f6TmnalsuT'ances"oI' in

aad sacs Vers 'of the Coaacll ofNorth Carolina. Buck authority had I

never feeea exercised br & Commis-- 1

Six Months As Compared to ,

Similar Period 1920
ing w. kopa temporarily this great gov-
ernment at tho Court of St. James and
who is sometimes called Colonel, has

bum so ' in naniga immn- -
PUTS END TO LAPSE OF F UNDS

Washington, July 12--Th. annual
Naval appropriation bill was signed

tion, and all dealings between eon ady. Tha special asosioa la all

to. see if bis position would bo sus-
tained, dendoneed the Republican Sena-
tors for their change of position on tho
bill, declaring that after having circu-
lated among the membership of the
Senate and getting support for thebilL
ttaqritanrnoirVidlng behind the tr

of-- tho President of tho United

recently ottered official. aarcDeatablaprobability will bo called to con.sumlng companies and ' municipalities I

had boon carried oa through individual spUelneTfacrthat effective last"lata today Saretotv llander and lies, and"veno within sixty days; OfflaiaU would August ths corporation tax was vir- -tne rrcftdent s plan.Tho bill carries approximatelyf "sffWOTlrVM I

not disclose which nation had not doubled, tho fees collected by therates. Tho power company undertook FRANCE TO CONTINUE TO fear haadred aad tea ailllloa dollars
aad Ha signing oaded tho technicalStates la his opposition to tho passage

"Whereas his utterances are defama-
tory to all men and especially
mea of the Bainbow . Division, snd is
by them especially reseated and re-
pudiated the chapter now withdraws and

lapso of aavy fanaa which aa exio aavo ino commission w. uecmr
general rate 40 per cent higher thai I .

' ULUUrT liHINC nCulUN of tho bill, so as to try to save their
tha average iadividual rate.' ". - ' r ,

J fcos with tho country aad with those
n. iiai f i t I Paris, July 12, France has informed to whom they had given pledges to

isted alaco July 1, whea tho fiscal

cancels tho commission of lieutenant- -year began. Uasler ' a reoslatloa
which accompsatsd tho bill to tM
White" "Hooso tho apsroprlattoaa

v j.., J..U I Germany the will' continue tho oecupa-- 1 support tho measure. And Senator

ponded, but ' press ilipatehes from Secretary of State for tha first six
abroad hare indicated ths missing re- - months of 1921 sr. 123,870.19 short cf
ply wss that of Japan tad that it woull th. total for th. first six months oi
bo forthcoming ia the atsr future.' 1020,

Mak Arrangements In August, W20, the tax was In- -
Ths expectation h.n is that preliml-- tressed from 80 cents for each Sl.OOO

nary arrangements w.iold be eorapletid 9t gpitaj jtock with a minimum of $25 '

by late fall, and Armistice; Day, No-- ,9 4,$ eentsv for each $1,000 with a
vembet 11, has been suggested as a pot- - miimum cf 140.

1
, , v f J, - .

siljl. dat. for tte aiscmblinav of the Jnm h bbUi jum4(J 102l, the
'f1"" iJbl!l !L!S? M collection, from aow corporation.

wore saado retroactlvo to J!y 1, to
cover , as aay techalcal deficits ho

to interfere tioa of tho Bhino regioa antil Germany Jones, of New Mexico, declared that;?".t&.S. PH Btb.oditioa of the &ftSahad tot to hsvu not eoasidered. and tho cat. eon-- M0"".those who violated th. t ) i

tinned. Tho uetitioaer asked for a punishmeatof jourse

Colonel which was extended George Har-
vey by a former Governor of this State,
under the influeas. bt good future in-

duced by South Carolina hospitality
and that George Harvey is given a dis-
honorable discharge front the honorary
military forces of tho State of Booth

caaso of the lapse. ' '. i

rate to rotur. aad ..com. .pproxl--l of civUiacd warf.r. i. the Wor d r'a'X.Tn: The bill represent, a decrease of
about elghtylz snUllea dollar, la
tho original Senate fits res aad aamatoly 65 .UUe. dollars Tho respo.. rr.mrcr.x.n.uavo.a w riona,. g-- --f ..

todav. Carolina, aad, "Be h further resolved,dent denied that tho company tLstion with tht statement that forReplying to a question, he character- - iacreaoo ef aheet feorteea salllloa
over those first advocated by the Inayt.'worth that money, and that the value

ixed tho findings of tho Leispsi. court 134,654)8. For th. seme period ia 1920
that no South Careliniaa never here-

after refer to him by this title which
is hereby revoked and cancelled."

th. first time a President had inter- -

J V

(Coatlnasd oa Fag. Two.)
Hoase. - . ,,

(Coatlaacd oa Pag TweJ as 'scandalous.' ',th collections were S3824XI, ' 'CeaUacad aa Fsge Two.)


